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Grandmother's Bedfellow.

BY MRS. S. M. WALSH.

Come, now. I've just thought
of a story true, every word ol it I

"just as true as preaching," as
tou children sav: and I'm sure
that's the kind of a story good
children'love best.

I do wish we could just sit
around a good, roaring wood-fir- e,

in the open fire-plac- e, instead of
being gathered around this little
onen-wor- k .'hole in the floor."
then there'would,be some relish
to the talk' about;tlie;times when
your great-grandmoth- was
young.

Yesrshe was ayounggirLabout
as old, as Jessie, I guess, when
oneUime she went.tojspend the
nightwith a friend about her own

I

The old folks ere awav, and
in the little, lonely log house
i, ;

4W, cef Ti, m--Wiwl OUVAV AXJUiL nil! I

oTT0T,i'Tiir W ti.Q,im;n7..ov
ling fire, with never a thought of

toil.;
.JU r. :i iu

tie things." I shouldn't wonder if
they:evenTdiscussed-th- e fashions,
and consulted each other about
the style of the next "petticoat
and'short-gown- " to be made; and
lamerr certain that thev " did
notsitand talk with idle fingers,
but doubtless a good, stout wool- -

j
spun by their oto thrifty hands
--Idangled fromTtheJneedles, andan.tioiAntJ
kept going. Perhapstfhe wind
Whistled and moaned abound the
housejustasitdoes
how dismal it must have graded
through the fops of the great for--
est-tree- s, amid which stood the
lonely log heuse;and even if they
uojuu 4U uuuaoiuiiai uuni wi a
wolf not far away, or the barking
of a fox skulking around thi
chicken-roost- s the isounds were
familiar ones. 'and these back- -
TrnnrT T.nf,V thorn W UtHo l

more than you de the
iimrlinsr 'horse-car- l bell.f or the' ' m I

wliistlfi of a nnssinir'lnfinirin.ivfi
And when the tali old dock

of TiiriA fTiow ftXTtxmt nt-- lta i

remains of their now dvin fire
which was their only of

nnnff if for nrmniinM
ti,0,v .,f fl;i
erinc tallow-candl- and auicklv
imnfidHnf tli miit. mnthriV- -

feather-bed- , and Inuggled under
the warm hlnnbfits'nnH lprt.n51fw ;7i,
tnwn,.c

But they were no sooner set--
tied comfortabl v in bed than both
were startled by a rattle, rattle,
ratUe,that chi!led their voung
blood, and made their hearts
stand stUl with terror.

"0 bark! What's that?" whis- -

pered one to another, as they
hugged each other closer, and
snooK with cold Inght.

Then they lifted their heads
from the pillow and listened in
tently, and it came again rattle
laniu, luiue, aim uiese gins

pt-isi- j ciij j

""rj YJ u"
ujjoix xuuuuuuu-aiui;- , wouiu
scarcely have frghtened them,for
a wen-aime- a stone or two has
been the death of many a rattle- -
sa&ke.

But1 now, where was he? They
could not step out of bed lest
mey snouia put a oare toot r.gnt
on me noma reptile. So all
tney could do was to lie still as

ihg; and, sure, never was morn- -

iuS luujjci in
At last, when it seemed they

could endure it no longer, day
ugni-bentu- s nrsiDeams tnrougn
the-littl-

e curtained window, and
anxiously surveying thefloor,and
making sure.beyond a doubt,that
his snakship was not there, how
joyiuiiy iney sprang irom the
bed and stretched their cramped
lhs!

starting up the fire and hurrv- -
ing on their clothes was the work
of but fewminutes, and then be- -
gan the, search for the enemy of
tneir peace. Cautiously stripping
uu me oeu-ciouie-s, one covering
alter another.right under the last
quilt, next the sheet, layMr.Rat- -
tlesnake,one hugh bunch of ugli--
ness, with his venomous head
peering out from the midst of
his horrid", coiled-u- p body; and if
those poor girls, whose charming a
"vuiuiui, no ujh uiauo mmscii,
naa Deen so unfortunate as to
oucwai uown a ioot irom its
crampea position all that long,
dreadfu night, without doubt his
repose would have been disturb
ed, and he would have repaidt1,i.jim,)(! tnin; made his iamily notorious
through all their cenerations.

So this was grandmother's bed-
fellow, once on a time. How
would you have liked it?

A Word to Boys.

Boys, aim high, rse men m
your souls. Have peace there
by faith in the blood ef our Lord "
rih-no- r r I

siu.ao b iiui u c i trai n iii iiiri-t- .

T,,if m a l.1

the freemen of his Son. I call' to
you to be the knights of the cross
of Christ, tw. S n;m fn f;iwv UUAW Ullil 1U1 Lul L

and earn it. Then to fail--, in thf
best sense, will be a strange word toio you. lour wings will soon
spread. The arms you now lean

wm, ere Jong,sink to the dust.
Make the best of your time. Be
uie truui ol which we have read
ami mougut. Shirk no work.
Take and do that which lies nextyour hand. Aim to live the i:fr
which dears, of richt the
of Christ. Your tim ,i. did
what you aro will com,.- - or.,1 it
you but wait, and sow, and plow
the "set time will dawn" when
you are Jit. JJe sure,though slow.
Take time to make haste to do.to
dare, and of course to win-t- hat's

.I-!- tr 13 1 I

fiT-l- r v Tg"-- ,

r&u. oii uim ouu veim
things you have half or more in

u!ra Pw mem lorth m
shape and dress. The world

ofhoptheliie ofyouth-!-I liv- -
in that world, and know it in .out

part. Gourds sprang up there,
fast and rant, that have gone "f
down and left no trace. Bright

are these dreams. Yon wouldIt 11 t - . T 1 . . . . .masn duck, ii 1 coma lilt up the
veil that hides days and months
to come,and showyou the wrecks
that will be made on life's main
while your bark runs --its course.
Ah me! it is a sad, sad sight to
gaze on mat 01 tne wrecir 01

young man; to drink it all in, to
feel and know the keen bite of
those words, the most sad of sad
words, from them. "What might
have been!" For you and yours.
God grant the way may be found
in the Spring time, "the truthrbe
felt, and the life be known. Ask
God to guide you in the path you
are to tread; ask his grace the
workof his grace mayit dwell
in you!; Trust him thus;. and for
lile or death, all things are yours,
xou can not lau. B. IF. Pear
son.

The Safe Side.
A 1 - T j.

I!'uie.ia ,or many Jear?
rmu."! foaeiy ?e, 7 m

city oi lruisDurff, reiaieu io me
the following incident:

tfTT J 1.1 j"ncr lamer was a captain ana
w"?r f a passenger ship from

to parts in EuroDe. at
the time of the trouble in Prance.

P118 rf"m to ttis;couutry,had
great

fdel.escaping to the United
t?tes life.The old cap- -

u aiso Un,an mna,el- -

Lbo"d S"8 7.essel JF .caP"J bSp0 re"Val
and. as

f fJ"!' l? TT hfr m

Kmelf Ch? y'hettoob er
on return, he

rf.10 nte a co"
veKy withes daughter; and,

lJas reasoner, hef? the yewng lady
.r """OT.- -

r."c,ru,y'anQ?aia: 11,earn

"til V J-
- f t Pr01esiPr

j.
J,amsir' and just then she

ejLe ,p0weT of,th .?m.ne
"er eari- - ua ne:

I08,10 askyou a question.'
iuumy, JJ1T. raine.' le

then proceeded to sav: 'You, ,1 11..,--; l -

r"lla,Llaus r. Jjang lor aaay
.fit j nfrrrlar 'Yes, sir.' 'JNow,

lady, suppose the, long

at 1 lenE lv.n?re are all your
,alse alffuaift fear.of a Sr,ej

ays of which.yo
dream and dread so much?' 'True
Mn Pamer. ?t me answer your
vur anesuoii by.aslan,; another.'

.ed sir
b1.6 Is trUe and 11 there Cme
a judgment-da- y and a great fu
ture what then, Mr. Paine what
then? oung lady, it is a noble
answer' and true.-- U 1 am aS,
i i0se ail it you;are wrong, you

e nothing more than I to lose,
fady' stlC.k to l0UI Pro(essio- n.-

i uav? """'"er wora 10 say.
1 am Ken m own net- -

A Good and Cheap Dinner.

There are a good many recipes
.n igiven lor cases, Bies, nuddinss

and the like; I would like to tell
how to get a simple dinner that
may suit the tastes, and purses
ui n goou muny now

vrec wnat uutcuers call a soup
pone, irom a nice, tender beef;
salt it over mght. Put it on in
time, so that it will be cooked
lender about half an hour before
dinner. Put in potatoes, if large,
put in sooner. About, fifteen or.
twenty minutes before dinner lift
meat and potatoes into a pan,
with a little of the broth, and, if
you have sweet potatoes have

fork will enter,and put them,too.
in tne pan. JNowatter the pan
of meat and potatoes has been
placed in the even, have a batter
made ready, as stiff as it can be
stirred. This batter should be
made with an egg,.a cup of sour
milk, a small teaspoon of soda 2
pinch of salt, and flour to 'thiclr-- o"
en. Into the soup .(and there
should be plenty ofitj)'- - seasoned
to taste, and boiling, drop the
batter: a small teasnonnfnl at.
time dipping the spoon into the
soup between spoonsfuls. Keep
the pot boiling, and stir gently,
so that the separate spoonfuls of
batter will not run together. As
soon as done thev should be lift-
ed at once.or thev will net heavv.
Such a dumplin soup, with good
bread and butter, and a cup of
nice coffee, or anvlhinp- - pIsr that.
can be afforded for dessert,makes

good and cheap dinner at any
ume.

I would liketo offer my good
wishes to Pearl Wood.. Cincina

Gazette,

Look at Home.
"Ned, I'm ashamed jof you,"

said Silver,the white cow. "Keal
ly, with that clog on your leg,
wonder that you attempt to m
with respectable people.

"Jiour servant, ma'am," an
swered the donkey. "I don't see
that I am to be blamed, for itsee- -

lng mat i. am not put it on my
sen."

"No, no, you were not likely
. . toj. n r

luai; "ul 11 7 1 15
upuu me taies wiiuyvuuriiiose. -

ana wander olf jiobodyufcnows

5' s, 4 ,ayu conld-never

'
Eiey wouldn't

.

have fettered you
I Ii T 1neeun c iook ai me so bold

it's a disgrace, and you ought
be ashamed of it."

"I ask your pardon, ma'am,"
said Neddy,looking steadfastly at
the nobs on the ends of Silver's
horns; "but I was so taken up
with looking at those things that
?e mastf yhoTPB he

y yon down the hedge,
ana mea io toss tne dog, but 1

not quite hear you. l'lease to
saJT it; again."

at s'lver walked another way
ana Neddy grazed without further
lnwjrrupuon.

The Dog Dictator.
Of

1 am none ofyonrmeanly- -

inoumed, compromising fellows
that are airaid of saying the Alltruth," said a blustering,
pered dog, that could never let Shop

passengers go by in peace
a growl or a bark, intimating

that they were in the wrong way
always speak my mind and let Cin

people know my opinion "

"That would be all very woll
if they wanted to know itxand
your mind were worth speaking,
said another dog; "but I rather
think such is not considered to be
the case, for generally those who
don't pass you as if they hadn't
noticed you, go bv on the other
side to keep out, of yoar noise;
now, perhaps, if you keep a little
quieter, and didn't attempt to
manage the whole street, you
would be of some use, and pass
for an honest guide instead of a
noisy, quarrelsome puppy, full of
yourself.

If f 1 1 f

MUSIC BOOKS !

We gin bclffw a list of a few of the best and
most popular collections of bound Piano Music,
and will send anywork, post-pai- d, on receipt

Address all orders to
J. L. PETERS, Music Publisher,

599 Broadway, N. Y.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Fairy Fingers. Easy Music. Small hands. 1.3
aiagic circle. jasTAasic &mail nanus, i.i J
Young Pianist. Foryoung players,- - 1.75
Pearl Drops. Easy Dance Music 1.7S
Mnsical Rfcreaiions .Jlnderate Djgicoltr, l.n
Pleasant Memories. -- ' 1.7S
Golden Ciimes. Parlor JInsic". KInkcLl,"5
Brilliant Genu, " . - 1,71

xne atwve ate also uonna in ciotn, gut
sides, price, SSO each.

Perils of Melodr. A collection of Music for
adranced Players, Hoards. 2 M

Elegantly bound in cloth and gilt. 0
I

Peters' Edition of Stranss' Waltzes, in 3 TOl- -
umes, price, 33.00 in boards, S4.0U

each in cloth.

STANDABD CLASSICS.
Bach's 48 Preludes and Fugaes. Cloth. J.oo

in Four Books. Patter coren. each 1.G0
BeetboTcn's 3S Sonatas. Full ellL 1M I

BcethoTen's SI Piano Pieces. Full gilt, ZOO

Chopin's VaUes. Stiff paper coiers, 1.50
Chopin's Polanalses. " ' . IDO
Chopin's Nocturnes. " " " 2.00
Chopin's Mazurkas. " " " 2.00
Chopin's Ballads. ' " " 2.00
Chopin's Preludes . jjo
Chopin's Sontas. " -

Mendelssohn's Complete Piano Works. Fo
lio Edition. Full gilt. In4T0lumes, 20.001

xne same. evo. f nil ziit. comuete In 4
Tolnmes. 11.00

me same. Bvo. paper, complete in 4
Toiumes, lo.GO I

vol. l . cont'E Concertos, sontas. etc Fol Io.
Gilt. ILCO

The same. 8vo. Gilt. . 3J0
The same.. 8ra Paper. 3LS0

toi.iv. cont'g bongs without words. (8
Hoots. 1 Folio. Gilt. cju!

me same. Ero. tint.me same. sro. Paper, 2.501
aienaeissoon's uvcrtorci as Piano solos. .

Cloth, S.Z0
juenueissonn'g urcrtures as Piano Duets.

.Cloth, ltso
jiozart'S is eontas. ciegantlT bonhd. Full

nit. s on I

bennuert's lo.sontas. ciegantir bound. Full
gilt, s,0O

Schubert's Dances. Complete. FJegant- - I

lv bound. Fnll srilt. 2.00
ucnuDervs Piano pieces. iegantir bound.

1111 X.W I

ccnumann-- xorest scenes. Mine easr
pieces. paDer corers. so

aennmann'g piano-rort-c Album. Elegant
ly bound. Fnll gilt. 1501

The same. Paper corers, 1jo
leoers complete piano works. Elegant
ly bound. Full gilt, 3 JO

TOCAL COLLECTIONS. n
Shining Lichts. Sacred Songs, ' J1.75
uotuen ueYcs. ois. lanas. a collectionor songs by wins. Hays, each, 1.
Hearth and Home. A Collection of Home

Son its.
Fireside Echoes, 1.75
bweet Sounds, 1.75

uems. choice Ballads, 1..5I
The above are also bound in cloth, gilt

sides. Price $3.00 eaeh volume con-
tains about J10.00 worth of

Choice Vocal Husic.
The Opera at Home. Cloth, gilt edges, S.00

ixrauuning principal songs irom over -

auwa&ra Deras.
German Volksliedcr Album. 40 Sours.

English and German Words. Paper. UO
aienueissonn's m songs, edited and in

pari, irausiaieu uy juciarren. rouo.
Cloth. Fnll irilt. - 8ja

Ihe same for a deep voice. 8vo "With ,
vncinai noras. svois eacc,

Do Cloth, each. 3 JM)

ai00 re's irisn jueioaies. witanewsym- -
uonies,and Piano Accompaniments by
alfe. Folie Eleaantly bound Full

eilL 80
juoocner lioose; or, national Aursery

nuynics. ueauuiuny inuscratca uytne
Dalziel. (Ask for Novella's Kdltlnn. or
you will get a cheap Photograph copy) 1JO

The same, elegantly bound in cloth Full
gilt, SM

benumann'ss vocal Album.- - 30 Songs. with
Eng. and Germ. Words Paper, 2.50

The Same, elegantly bound bound in cloth

n e win sena 01 ine aoove worjts, post-pai- a,

irecclDt of inc. marked nrif..- - !nt qlniti
COntalnfnfirfrom 1S.000 toSO.000 Mnslrai-Snh- .
jects, sent ireo on apprlicatlon. Address,

J. L. PETERS, Music Publisher,
309 Broadway. N. Y.
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Notice to Teachers.
THE BOARD OF EXAMINEES or Holmes

O- - will hoM RTnmln.tlnna nr
Teachers for the ensuing rear, in Boom No. 7.
of Union School Building, if m

FEBRUARY SSth;
MARCH 11th ana 2Sth;
APRIL 11th and 23rd ;
SEPTEMBER 5th;
OCTOBER 3rd and 31s.t
NOVEMBER J4th'ana8th; '
NASHVILLE, September 19th;
WEDfSBUBG, October 17th;
BS?-The-se Examinations Trill onen at 9L'

o'clock, A. M. The class will not be open for
uuuiuMuu applicants alter iu o clock. j(o
one is fully competent to engage a school till I

i uumiiuue a ucxLiucate irom tne lioara oi
School Eratoibcrs. .Testimonials of rood mor- -

al character, .timed two respond,
ble persons, will 'be required ofeachcandi- -
uaie. a uese testimonials must oepiacea Instamped envelope, unsealed,' and addressed
with the name and post-offi- of the candidate
ami presentea on tne aay- or examination.

A fee of 50 cents is required of every candi- - I

ua.i. mi mtoulvoi cauiiuaiionBy order of the Board.
inertia j. u.uuui, iMera.

Jan. T4-2- 2tf.

BALDVIX SZRZEB

H. &B.HERZER,

Produce and Commission Merchants,

i( . r v:
'"rriLEiia in

Flour, Crain and Mill Stuffs,
I

SALT, FISH,
IV1UXECWAI1SJI

' ' LIME&c, " '
And Purchaser of

" " WOOL," PRIED FRUIT, 'BUTTER, EGOS, &C

At tlis fisd Mouse,
Millersburs, Ohio.

GETZ'S

Marble Works,
MILLERSBURC, OHIO.

A Nice Assortment of

lints & Toi-Sie- s

and
the best Italian and American Marble, al- - an.,
navs on nana, ana at 10 percent, less man tO

the same can be bought of any trar
elinz Agent.

Materials Warranted No. 1. alonr.
that

on Main Street. I door west of Uhler & 5"Ji'

etr JOHN CETZ.
The

n 9nn lar. A Rents wanted 79ar
everywhere. Particulars free Ideas,

A. BLAIR & CO., St. Louis, Mo., 39yl

At Wholesale and Retail

rr?2r
Ever, at

JAS. CTOHY & SONS,

WOOSTER, OHIO.

Carry's can't be undersold In

bcr, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lath,

Shingles, 4c.

Try Them.

L. B.

.C5!f!f!AM

CHEAP

.asic

an ski
OPPOSITE

Commercial Bloclc,

MILLERSBURG; OHIO.

Attention ! Everybody !

CALL AT

BEEGLE BEOS.'
AND BUT-YOU-

TIN, COPPER
AND

SHEET -- IRON WARE,
Of our own manufacture. Also dealers In

XR. NICKOL'S
Ht-- M Fmiaces !

Manufactured bj L. J. Mattison, OoTCland, O.

We are Sole Manufacturers of

BURGESS'
PATENT CHIMNEY - TOP,

Gothic shape PreTenti Chimneys from smok
ing.

Roofing, Spouting,
AND

Job Work of All Kinds
MADE A, SPECIALTY.

BEECLE BROS.,
I

In Courtney &'Appleton'a Block,
f -- MILLERSBURG, O.

i
i

Coffins ! Coffins ! I

AT OXFORD, O.

SBUE32r?3Li

at. Oiforiijbh io, a.flna stock

i I
-

Common Comnsiade. td jiriler. "Keeps' i i!pj;ne, hearse,
AndimtraarTTiacralrit-anrilistaiice- ;

Call at Marchant's Booms .
IStfebl A.J.SnEPLAR.

coukty, to represent
OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND!
We can give the proper oartr a' mod o.rlmreasily worked cash business.' The tact

ciircricau ui iuiu oia agent is not neededbe SUCCeSSfull. thOIIIPh WA havn timm
rlenced afirentsffseennMl iinrinp i,m n,n

', yr u. iau uuy otner nouse inAmerica, and they continue to work right
and mat. rem tlrfa Tin, .. . t.

they offer tne people better inducements. I

that we attend more promptly to their or--

EMPLOYMENT for all, at your homes,
or your

ltlretiine. OurComblnatlon beats tha wnrl,1.
MOST for the money. Tou can make

Prontable.honoratle.consenlaL Selladdress at onco and get our .novel plans, i.etc- - get particulars, terms, etc, sent I

f"WATER8COubll.h.9r.,

JUST RECEIVED T

AN

7L- T-

COTTETITBY & APPLETOFS,
Another New Lot of

J Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Productions
Picture Frames, Mouldings, Albums, &c.

PHO TO GRAPHS !
OF ALL SIZES,

And Finished in the Latest Improved Styles, made by

COURTNEY & APPLETON.
"Studio on the Corner of Main and Depot Streets,

MILLERSBURG, O.

n iifw lif kiir ui

n. p. Mccormick,
DSALSB IS

JEWELRY THE ELGIN

Waltham and

Latest Styles American

WATCHES

ON HAND. At LowPrices.;

WITCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SPECTACLES, &C

SILVER &. PLATED WARE,
MTJSICAI. INSTRUMENTS, &c.

All Kind of Repairing Neatly Done.
ri PT1 MAIM STREET, .... MILLERSBURC. rplrtl

The American Manufacturer!
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF THE

Iron, Coal, Metal and Glass Trades.
This Joarnftl: now In its Twe'fth Te&r. ii recoziilzed as the lead In r retires en tatl re of Its

class in the United States. Published at Pittsburg,' the centre or the bearf Iron, Steel and
I Glass Industries of the country, it has facilities for gathering information of these trades
such as no other paper possesses. In addition it has nearly one hundred correspondents In all
para oiine country, irom wnom is is codiiuut in receipt 01 ews. Among its specialties
may, ue meniioneu:

I
Its page of Condensed Manuiacturina: Notes;

lib JLU1B x.ugiisu juevter.
iu &notx KaiLoriais.

its rnisDurgn iron s. atei mce lisu ana Keriew 01 American iron mar nee
its Tnorurn ana jseiiaoie atatisiicai xaoies.

its Jioniniy ite ports irom iiiost r n maces.
its iron norxers wages xauies.

No person enrared in the niannfactnreorsaleoflrbn. Steel. Ore. Coal. Glass. IlarJ ware.
I - i. .I"-- '. I a. u '

Subscription, - - $4.00 a Year.
Sample copiei sent free on Application.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURER,
07 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

B.Dimarrr. ICB. Oonicxllt.

--kz
AND

BOILEK WOEKS
WOO STUB, O.

B. Barrett & Co
MANUFACTURERS OP

STEAM ENGINES,

3B

AND

Sheet-Iro- n Work.

Castings for Crist and Saw
Mills,

I And all kinds of Bran Castings and Steam Gas
Pipes and Fittings kept constantly

a band.

Steam Engines & Boilers

REPAIRED PROMPTLY.
m

I
Livery M Sale He.

ReiDectlaiilT informs the citizens of Millers- -
burg and Ticinlty that he now has in complete
oraer nis 0

UBWIiIVBRY,
SALE. STABLES

REAR OF ".EMPIRE HOUSE."

Best of HflnM. Carriages. vhieh will
be let at the most reasonable rates. Passen-
gers taken to all parts of the country on short

uu at low rates.
We also have a large and commodiousInutiw Sate Stable In connection.

respectfully ask a liberal share of public
patronage, oatisiactionuuaranteea. nemem-
ver tne place to get

food B8 at Lsw Prices 1 1

Is at the new LiTerr Stable, rear of Kmi Ire
House. W. L. A S. M. FORBS

tr

E MILLERSBURC

1IACHINE COIIPANY!
AU

.Are now rnnnlnsr their Shoos, anil aro roiulr
to do all lobs of repairing In their line.

Thev have on hanil and for sale. Thrpjthlnt.. lI . . . , . . "Oanu xiorio lowen tnat can's doijaacumcs lower prices than can be had elsc- -
xner naro on nana.

Iwucrc Hay Rakos, Road Scrapers And
flows, points, Roao scrapers, u

Farm Bells and Cast-
ing of all Kinds.

Persons WfinHtio- Mnvthlnorln nni linn will
find It to their Intflrant to call as wo Inteml tn
aen a. lowjiriccs this season.

March 2Tth.ltT73.tf.

XJie Wonderful
PET CANARY BIRD !

Patent Just Trocured. The
"WT""' Singfor Hours Can be Managed by

Y ,AD5r Child. The Latest and Most Won- -
lernii Innentlon of the age. The very thine

" "ur r "u.uor aumemeui,
Send for Sample at Once.

.t L.?FB? ,nd " ,n8 "".ffi maranteed or money promptly re--

aent pre-pa- by mail to any address, on
receipt or Ffrr Cents or three for One Dollar.

Address M R ROBERTS CO,
ami m Broadway. Hew York.--

JOHN P. DEAN,

BaBsVvISSSSBBSV'

VBBSSSSSSSSSW' Js saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarar ' acr

Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' Tools, Shovels,

Spades, Scythes, Snathes, Hoes, Forks and

Rakes, together with a large and varied stock

of Hardware and Cutlery, suitable for the

trade, at gicatly reduced rates. 3yl

WM.H. GAED.
I

AND

Meat Market. I

I would respectfully announce that I keep
constantly on handa good supply of I

FresTi Groceries and Pro
visions

at low figures. FRESn MEATS of all kinds
can be had daily.

WaJEWME MEALS
AT ALL HOUES.

Main Street, opposite the Book Store.
UK! . WM.H, GARD

L0WTHER& XEIMSCHCESSSEL,

FASHIONABLE TAILORS

Jackson St, Millersbnrg, O.

Above SAUNDKItS Drns Store.

A !! werk entrusted to them will be made
in uie latest style, most durable man-

ner, and guaranteed to give satisfaction inl
every case.

iATEST FASHIONS !

I Jo!

B, P. EMBER,

'ASHIOUABLE TAILOR,
Oyer Voorhes & Hudson's Stove ami Tki Store,

i
?r??n.sSdJE?iill,ra 'l1 rccelTC promvt

Latest Style I The

In tho best nml mrvct ilnmltln minnir.
nrraniea io give entire satisfaction.

CIVE HIM A TRIAL!
lu
cine

FURNITURE.

iEMON & WEISE.
old and well known firm of Lemnn i of

neisc, or I'ltlsbursli. ra Jlanufacturcrs of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
a

HAS REMOVED TO

III Fourth Avenue.
(Opposite their Old Stand,)

Where they continue tho busluess iu all Its I

branches. 2sm3

New

Goods

McDowell's.

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON

MA M
AWARDED

The Medal for Progress"

A. Vienna, 1873.
The nishest Order of 'Jleilal" Award

ed at the Exposition.

No Sewlrjg Machine Received
a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:

1. A NEW INVENTION, THOROUGHLY
TESTED, and secured by Letters Patent.

Makes a PERFECT LOCK STITCH, alike
on both sides, on all kinds of goods.

3. Runs LIGHT, SMOOTH, NOISELESS
and RAPID best combination of qualities.

4. DURABLE Runs lor years withont Re.
pairs.

5. Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy
btltching In a superior manner.

0. Is Most Easily managed by the Onorator.
Length of stitch may be altered while runninx
ana macnine can be threaded without passing
tureaa tnrougn holes.

7. Design simple, Ingenious, Elegant
rorming the stitch without the use of Cog.
Wheel Gears, Rotary Camsor Lover Arms,
nas the Automatic Drop Feed, which insures
uniform length of stitch at any speed. Has
onr new r, which allows easy
movement or tne nccillc-baran- d prevents In
jury to thread.

Construction most Careful and Finished.
It is manufactured by the most skillful and
experienced mechanics at the celebrated REM-
INGTON ARMORY, ILLION, N. T.

Addbes?, for agencies and information,

Reiningtoiu Sewing-- Ma
chine Company,

Braneh omco 270 Superior St"'

Cleveland, Ohio.

W. It. PCr&EBOY,

Agent for Holmes Countr.
satfw

to
In

"1HICAGO. KOCIC ISLAND & PA
J U1FIU 1CAILKOAD, Our

The direct route for
let, Morris, Iji Salle, Peru, Ileniy, Lacon,

xcvria, ucucsm, aiuuae, lock island, liar
vuiiurb, ALUcuiine, tvasmngion, Jowauiy, urmnei, crton,ucs .Moines,

Council Bluffs and Omaha,
without change of Cars. U

Where It Joins with the Union Paclflc Railway
Francisco, and all uoinU west on the Iclfln Ih

Trains leave daily, as follows:
uuianm usavenwortn a Atchison Express,

nnlA.u
cru Accommoilutlon, (except Sundays),

Omaha an.l Leavenworth Express, (except
Sundays),

KANSAS LINE.
Chicago, Rock Island and I'acIAo Railroad

u). iihyo now opened ineir cHiuinwcstern
Division between

Beaven worth,
JLtcitson ana

Chicago,
iiivuuu jaitiMiuini mm jtansas ia.ami Missouri raciflo Railroads, and at

.Aicmson witn Aicnisun, xopcaa A Santa Fe
Central It ranch Union racltli ami AtohUnn .

juriuita liiitiiruatt, ior nil IHtlnlS IQ
rvaiisiis. juuiaii a vrriioriQS. fJOIOrauO ami

New Alexleo.
TKI. fV.mnnw hn.n lu - A. si .

ASSSMft that
VV

menu Tor the comfort, convenience and luxury anupassengers aro unequalled, Ifequaled, by anyolliercars of the kind in the world.
iicaets ior sale at all GeneralOuters In the States and Canada

i,lS2?,?.Dl,t' u,e,,,rra' Superintendent. He
cago,Ill. k si.i PONS'

pcriur

&Kti9ft perdayl A cents wanted! Allelas
V"V""y.eiofworkrnF:people.oleithersex.

Vki '""ko moro money at work for us
SDare mommit. a, .ii tk. ..

anything else, l'artlenl.r. rnw, ahNm..
StlnsoniCo., Portland. Me. si

THE CELEBRATED

ESTE7

iaHsiflsVHif
n 4i n

M Mluuttugu ui;guii
STAITD imRirABLEB

-I- X-

AND

DlflUUCCC flC TflkIC 1

nlunnCwv III I UflE la
--IN

POWER
.

Surpassed by None.

The Estey Is becoming
a nuusDiium nuiuEverywhere.

Large Numbers are Being
auiu in una,, aiiu.ciu- -

Joinlng counties.

sample mwsmi
CAN BE SEEN BT CALLING AT THE

POST PPPICE BUILDIITG,

MILLERSBUR O. O.

T. B. CUNNINGHAM,

Rev. M. P. FOGBESONG,
actr LOCAL AGENTS.

Great;Gasli;Sale:!

PRICES. TO SUIT' THE
IIARB TIMES:

.1 .A

,

ATTENTION I

FiiMFs' ai lecttics'i

Lpbk.t6hYojur' Interest.

THE FIRM OF

John Spencer & Son

Paint Valley, Ohio, I

With a view to changing- - their bnsmtss, will I

seU tnelr ENTIRE STOCK of

Worth of Goods

At Cost
I

Now is the time for Barralna. Don't fail to I

avau yonrseires or the ppoftunttj-- ; for snch
" ...chances are scarce! t - i 1 I

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRY COODS.
CltOCERIES.
HARDWARE.
QUEENS WARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES, L.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

' A

Good Tariety and Nice Styles of

DRESS GOODS
Black Alpaca for TS cents, worth tl 23.
Delaines IS, 18 and cents per yard.
Flannels 30 and cents, that heretofore ro--

uiiMiorsuanaoveenH.

A NIC LOT OF

Cassinteres, Jeans, &c.

Best Stocking Yarn II cents,' worth fi.

TTe would, call the attention of young men I

our stock of Clothing, as good as was ever I

the county.

cn tire stock of PRINTS at 10 cents per yd.

Extra' White Drip Syrap for 80 cents worth tl
Carbon Oil S5 cents per gaL (Ohio Legal Test)

Notions in Grate Variety.
Any

Onr terms are exelnslTelr Cash, nr inwlnMi Akinds of Produce will be received at the dianhtffhest Casn Prices, ineluilinv Whw,. n.t.
XS STniTiV !5..aiil,r ?d F'i"0'ettna?Mlh?SST. ll0ip ly

I work
either

JOHN SPENCER three
to

simile

Carriage Trimming oily.

AND

HAENESSJiAKHTG. It

!. B. Strubb, will
by
aim

BERLIN, OHIO, and

TSTODLD respeetfully announce to the clti- -

lens or Holmes and aiUolnlngeonnlies,
he Is prepared to do all work in his line
guarantee satisfaction.

Harness Made to Order.
has tfcn yfvht nr this countT far th

PATKST ua BUCKLE, which Is in. Theto ail otners.
'rtone but tne bestworamen employed. cnlars

E. H. STRDBBE.

Berlin , O., Aug. SO, in. It!

..iLlJJ.f.laiiinnn.iisia
Br. J. Walker's California-Tin-Cga- r

Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na'
tiro herbs found on the lower ranges of
tte Sierra Novadamountains of Califor-

nia, tbo medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "Whatis tho" cause of tho
unDarallclcd. success of Vinegar' Bit
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove
the, cause ordiscase, anauio patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
bloodpunficrandalifo-ginngpnneipi- e,

perfect' Kenovator and Invigorator
ok tho system. Never Derore in the
history of tho world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
anilities of ViSEOAaBrmns in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative, as well as s Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of

, a .

The sroDerties of Div Walter's
VlHEQAstBrTTSEts are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nntritioos, .Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative; Counter-Irrita- Sudorific, Altera
tive, anil .

IU' II. JICOO.VAT.D it CO..
Srarelsts and GettAEts. Son Trasciaoo. Califijrnls- -

nd cor. of Washington and Cbarlton Sta, NX.
Bout by sOI Drasguu ana Dealers.

TEN RSA80N8 WHY
. Ne Fatnzl tljndj le withtMi a lettle cf

WHITTLESEY i the ese.
(fit. Itw.il nltcnc .t catccf CHJOUS

Chollc or Chote rn Morbus in 15 mlnn:.
2d. It will cure the mot ctxtipoie case ofDyspepsia ana in digest Ion ia a few

weeks, . " r

3d It U tie" reratiy in l! wottX lor
Slok.Head acho Uicutcaii itfi'jX
toren whet the firt ai,rr

4tl-I- f U tire Wit Jiuretie put brfore-th-

public; curuig" thne dasiressic tcmtlaints.
winuoios ana ururei anu oiacr urinarydirfioultlas,5th .It Is a most excellent Fmmena
ffOKUe.-an- 10 the Ycunr Clrls .mi4J!e
aged women and at the 1 urn of Lil,ihu
remedy is of incilculabJe ialue. ft

Oth. It wIU remove InU from the leit,
and hence a few drofw in 9onie sweetened water

celieve and mnlce ItSleeo. Contiin- -
iag no anodyne.

7th, U U a sure relief r adulw and children
affect eil with Worms and Pin Worms
It will bnne away the ncnrs.

win it w.ii cure tne fit OS ana Kemor-r- h
o d I al 'difficulties.

Oth. It will cure Co n at nation and keen
the boweU regnUr. It will cure the worst case
of Summer Co rnp lal nt znd Dysentery

iotn- - it win cure sour biomacn,Stimulate the' Liver iV healthy.actie.
Relieve He art-Bu- rn and ac as a gtnera!
Resulator of the system.

When taken dilute the dazb wtth filtear and
Water to a Win fulland you
haven pleasant tonic.

Wiiittlsjey (uysyiaCure)$r.oo per bottle.
Whittlesey Ague Care 50c. per botue.
"Wh'ttlssey Cough Granules asc per bottle.

ti lyU druggist and warranted.
'iThlttlescy Prop. Sed. Co., Toledo

Steel Rail! DouUeTrack!

Is the ONLY ROUTE by' which holders or
xiiuuuuti xiuti;rc w .ew i ora ana isos- -
ton are enabled to rislt tne cities or

B TIM O R. E,
PHILADELPHIA,

New York and, Boston,
At the cost of a ticket to New York' or Boston

only, wltn the prlyiiexe OITUtunjf

Washington City
OITTT "

Is the ONLTEOCTB from the

WEST T01VASHIXGT0X CUT.

trough Baltimore. ,

The OSLT LUTE RCXKIJfO MAGNIFICENT
OAX' CABS, and .

Miiv.r.-M-A-Np- q

Palace Drawing Room Sleeping Coaches
' ',

Fnm SL Lonis, Cincinnati and Commons, to

Baltimore and Washington
Without Chakoe.

Tickets for sale at all Ticket OOcen in the
Bouur ana esu

SIDXET-B.JOSis-
,

General Passenger Agent, Cincinnati", Ohio.
M.COLE, Genl Ticket Agent, Baltimore,aa, yi

BB IO,. IK ATT. V

The Best Faint in
the World I

Shade from Pure White to Jet Black

combination of the nnrt nalnt with Tn.
Rubber, forming a shoots. ulo3t. nax.

bcbablcxlistic and beautiful fAl.NT. un- -
affected by change or temperature. Is perreet-dass- es

water-proo- r. and adawidto all of
aI)a H la CTer vst a bttWr, for
inside or outside painting than any

psin tin the world. Being Irom one-thl-

cheaper and lasting at least
times as long as. the best lead and oil

WT'BesurothatourTSAnGalAItKtafac
or which is given above,) Is on every

package.
Preuared ratl for use and sold bv the rslhra

t.

$2500. A trpSSdu'"1 $2500.
Combination Prospectus.

fully represents sample pages and style
ofhlndlagorso Intensely Interesting, Useful

""s is tningerertriedeanvawers. AGENTS WANTKD. Yon
miss It ir you do not send for Illustrated

beautiful prospectus (the only outfit needed),secure territory at once. Address
CInclnnati.il.

oldest nnd mnfe Mtllanla . ttii .
obtaining a Mcrcantllo Education. "For tfiZ

write to p. DUFF ft SOS9." Plttsknrh. V.

per day. Agents wantedervwn.rA 1. , . .. , . ev.
CO.. St. Louis, ilo. 39vl


